
59 Baskerville Crescent, Baldivis, WA 6171
House For Sale
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

59 Baskerville Crescent, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Nola Tully

0894554222

https://realsearch.com.au/house-59-baskerville-crescent-baldivis-wa-6171
https://realsearch.com.au/nola-tully-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-elite-agents-south-perth


End Date Sale

End Date Sale - All Offers to be presented on or before 5.00pm on Monday 15th July, 2024, unless sold prior.Discover the

ultimate entertainer's lifestyle in this inviting property, perfectly situated in a prime location within the welcoming

Baldivis Community. Featuring a resort-style pool and amenities, surrounded by beautifully landscaped gardens, this

spacious family home offers your own private oasis. Key property features - The central open plan kitchen, dining and

family living space with high feature ceilings adjoins the pool and outdoor zones through centre opening doors for

seamless entertaining- Large gourmet kitchen with appliance cabinet, breakfast bar, dishwasher, filter tap, 900mm gas

cooktop and an abundance of storage cabinetry  - Warming wood fire heater- Spacious home theatre with blackout blinds

and dual door entry- Grand master suite with a walk-in robe and spacious ensuite including dual vanities, glass frame

shower and a separate toilet - Two queen sized minor bedrooms with built in robes plus a fourth bedroom (currently set

up as an office) - Functional family bathroom with a wide storage vanity, separate shower & bath, and a separate toilet-

Complete with an outdoor kitchen, relaxed entertaining can be enjoyed all year round by the poolside alfresco- The resort

style pool is beautifully landscaped with a waterfall & tropical gardens with an electric awning over the shallow end,

complemented by a shaded seating area- Enclosed backyard with artificial turf for low maintenance upkeep - Double

automatic lockup garage- Hardstand for boat or caravan parking - New ducted reverse cycle air conditioning- Ceiling fans

to bedrooms 1, 2 & 3- 24 Solar panels - Walking distance to Settlers Primary School & Tranby College - 5 minutes' drive to

Baldivis Shopping Centre & nearby to a selection of parks - 660sqm  You are always welcome to contact NOLA TULLY or

any of her team if you would like further information regarding this property or would like to organise a personal

inspection outside of the home open times


